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GOODS.

SUMMER CLOTHS.
TLo Spiiuir has been :i long, cold one and wc Lave a very large stock of Summer

F.ibiics still on Land. As Summer cloths will not sell in Winter we have made a very
CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES

to make quick sales or our

Bannockburn Cheviots,
Pine Spring Trovyeorings,
Black Diagonal Worsteds,
Black Basket Woreteds,
Handsome English Cassimoros,
English Black, Blue and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges.
Black and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths.
Schoeller's Check Suitings,
Etnpiro Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mixt Suitings,
Elaok Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskins,

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Simon i'h), all grades. Lowest Price.".

PELTS, all colors ( 72 inches wide ) for drapciios and embroidery, $1.25, $1.50
ami $2.00 per yard.

BLUE FLANNELS, for Halhing Suits, and a very handsome assent mont. of
Green, ltlnc, Olive, Hronzo and Mixt Clothsof line quality, f.ir

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN AND STEAMER SUITS.

SIMM, MAY & CO,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS
MARKET and NINTH STS.. Philadelphia.
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HAGER&BRO.
Moquets,

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels, .

Extra Supers, "

China Mattings,
Good Home-Mad- e Rag Carpets.

PAPER HANGINGS.
At comparatively small expense the intcrii'rs el public buildings, plates el business and

our homes may lie lieautitleil hy applying paper hangings.
Resides the importation it French and English Good-.- , the production el Wall Taper In

this cou.itry la receiving much uttention ti oui some t our leading artNts, which enable us to
furnish really artistic hangings lor the treatment el" walWand ceilings. Not only in the moie
expensive goods lathis improvement nollicahh . hut :il- -i in thobc of lower pi ice.

We take especial care in the el ini: V ALL PAPERS, IlORDF.RS and CKI LINO
DECORATIONS that all may liarinonize and produce;! pleasing etlect.

CEILING DECORATIONS we make a specialty and depart trom the conventional and
stcrotyped patterns, anil lurnish a unique design for each .scmrato ceding.

Papers hung under onr supervision by skill ir.! workmen.

HAGER & BROTHER, ko.25 west king street.
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Ladies' Dress Cloths,
Child Sackings,
Children's Cloakinrrc,

Cassimoros,
Suitings,
Suitings,

English Serges
Colored
Ladies' Hiding Habits,
Corduroys for Riding Pants,
Meltons Cassimoros for
Ladies' Biding Suits,
English Chocks
Serges for Ladies'
Infants' Cloakings.

f o r

HOUSE.

AC.

WILLSON,
Lancaster,

ANIMMENSK NUmlJEKOr!t
STORKS, UUILDING LOTS,

of nil descriptions. In all localities and at nil
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with free to every one.

ALLAN A. A CO.,
di:c34!ind .1 North Duke

Our BLACK SILKS $1.00, $1.2:5, $1.:57 and" $1.50 ilmilcrily
1 best silks yet offered at the prices.

Our BLUE and CASSIMERES woitliy
the attontioQ persons in them. Best makes imported .

WHITE LADIES' DRESSES.
Lare stock all the popular makes WHITE GOODS, from

cents per yard.
LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS, handsomely embroidered, from

INFANT'S and CHILDREN'S ROBES and DRESSES, from
to $3.00

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.
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Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HLYDK ANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
G AKDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

26 and 28 West King Street.
S

TTOUSKFUIiNlSllINO.

EeMgerators, Water Coolers,

ICE CREAM CHURNS.
SOLE AGENTS FO- R-

The Pennsylvania Lawn Mower,
THE BEST IN WORLD.

FLISTN
SIGN THE RIO

Plumbing, Gas-Fittin- g, Tin Eoofing ami Sponting Specialties.
BAGS. KAOS.R

Itffrhnat PHnna dwnii a

llatca. Old Books, Carpets. Woolen ClotliB ,

Hanging Rope, Gum Shoes, &c,
wlR persons having anyol

aliove they wUl drop mo apnst:il
card.

WM. P. HENNECKB,
MO. KING hTKEET.
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WEST

DRY UOODS.

LOSING OUT!c
AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. Etc.

is for saw: at AND relow cost.
This is a rase chance lor

GOOD JSAKGAINS.
-- A1 t HAVE AX

IKHEKSE STOCK OP (MODS,

On baud, whieli v.eie all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
Jil-tl- i) 11 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

smuii KNit ijiiv tiuous stdbeT
IS HUI.Llr.C WIUTr OOODs, IXCLUDINO

VICTORIA LAWNS,
INDIA MUSLIN'S, LACES,

EMT.ROIDERIES, &c.

VERY CHEAP.

A VICTORIA l.AU'.V it in cents a yard is n
Special Eurgain.

all-wo- ol iu;r.i:i;i O inches wide, at
.Vicente a yuil.

WINDOW SHADES, of good quality, inelnd
ing Fixture?, :itN cents u piece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. I'A.
AiAUTIN i CO.J.

White and Colored Dress Goods.

I.IXO.N 1)' IN DR.
I.1NON IV IRKLANDK, ,
SWISS MUSLINS,
DOTTED SWISS,
SOFT CAM ISRICS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,
.STRIPED SEERsl'CK Ki:,
NUN'S VEILIXISS,
COLORED RUNTINUS,
REVERSIBLE CHECKS,
SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
SCOTCH CINCIIAMS,
RROCADED SILKS,
SUMMER SILKS,
M'ANTKJUE SILKS,
WATERED SILKS.

SPECIAL. :

10,000 YARDS BEST QUALITY CALICO
AT 4c. A YARD full pieces.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
, Ccr..Wcsl King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTER, PA.

rML,KS ANll DKKSS UOOIH.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

orrr.t: a choice line or

.New Dross Goods.

New Dr Goods.

P.LACK LACE Rl NTIXUS.
COLORED LACE HUNTINGS,

NUN'S VEILINGS.
SPECIAL RAR13 UN'S in SUMMER SILKS

at .Vc, 55c., ClVc, 73c.

One Case LACE HUNTINGS only ire. a yanl.
100 .lo.-.p-n SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

2."?. each ; iibual price ioc.
100 ilo.n LADIES' KID GLOVES 2Tc. a pair,

worth 7.rc.

:o jiicivs NEW SPRING CHINTZES, Rc.ayl.,
usually soli I at 10c.

Just Opened, a Clioico Line el
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA MUSLINS,

STRIPED anil PLAID NAINSOOKS,

LACE STRIPED PIQUES,
DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT vr.lfV LOWEST PRICKS.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

KT.r.i::: .v iiaih;uman.M

Black Silks, cheap,
Colored Silks, cheap,

Black and Colored Moires
Black and Colored Satins,

FROM LAT- E-

AUCTION SALES at LOW TRICES

BLACK SILKS,
For no. r,rc 75c sr,c. si .oo. si .i : H1.25,

SI.CO, SI.75, .S2.00.

Colored Silks from 50c. up.

Wo have jiiit opened another lot et

Sue Umbrellas
AN- D-

PARASOLS
Direct from the Manufacturers,

At Eottom Prices.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper Henso and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
Janll-lydA- w
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COMMENCEiiENT.

TUK UACUALAUKEA' SEKMUN.

Tno Season of Literary Fostlvlties The
Campus in Its Spring Iiauty e

Tor the 4'eek.
The tai Jinebs of the spring has permit-

ted the commencement scaaou of Franklin
and Marshall college to 4II at the most
opportune time The beautiful campus,
upon which all the exercises will be cele-
brated this year, never appeared to better
advantage. The swart' and foliage under
the caicful attention of Janitor Leonard
are rich and neatly tiimmed, thellowcrin
shrubs are in full bloom and the ivy and
Yirgiuia creeper climbiujj over the college
towers and literary halls give them a very
pictmesque appearance. !Nb place of the
same size iu all this vicinity is nearlv so
attractive now as the college campus, and
during the present week itpromises to be
a place of very popular resoi t for intellec
tual and physical iecre;:tiu$.

As uotcd elsewhere a largo crowd was
attracted on Saturday to the line baseball
grounds to witness the inter-collegi- ate

came between the Diekinsou and the
Franklin and 3Iaihall clubs ;

afternoon the colleg cclub will play a pick-
ed nine, a contest that will doubtless help
to enteitain some of the commencement
visitors. evening the junior
contest comes oil in the chapel and a line
of coaches will ruu out to the college from
the city. Wednesday will be alumni day,
and will include the society reunions,
alumni meeting, the dinner, class day ex-
ercises and Itev. Dr. ttusscll's alumni ad-dic-

iu the evening. Next day will be
devoted to the orations of the giaduates
and the promenade concert will wind up
the festivities on Thursday evening.

The Uacctliiurcuto Sermon.
The first formal exercise of the regular

commencement programme was the bacca-
laureate sermon preached iu the chapel
yesteulay morning by Kcv. J)r. T. G.
Apple, president of the college, who based
his discourse on Psalms xxxvii, 5 : "Com-
mit thy way unto the Loid ; trust also in
Ilini ; and Ho shall biing it to pats.'' In
a profoundly philosophical and yet piacti-ca- l

manner ho unfolded to those about to
retire from the institution the " way of
life," as determined like the whole order
of nature and the 1 cairn of moral existence

by the infinite wisdom of the Great
Cieator. In the movement of history, ad-
vancing through piogrcssivc stages to-wa- id

its goal, every human being becomes,
in the unfolding of his life, an intelligent,

ing faetor,aud upon the char-act- er

of his rational
within the sphere of universal reason and
will.dcpcnd his success or failure here and
his destiny in the eternity of existences

The rational uatuic of man must
discover the way oi Ife and his w ill must
determine to pursue it ; and aecoulingly
as the individual reason unfolds iu har-
mony with universal reason, and individual
will determines itself in accordance with
divine will so will his way of life be true
or false, right or wrong.

I. The true and right way iu life for
every man is that which is indicated and
directed by the ordaiings of Divine Prov-
idence. God rules iu history and its ulti-
mate goal ho holds in his hands. This is
a, universal belief of men. Though our
deepest consciousness attests our own
responsibility, yet over and above the
free determination of the human will, the
divine govcrnmen , in some mysterious
way, beyond onr icasoii, controls the con-
clusion towards which all is continually
tending. The purposes of God arc hidden
because they aim at nun's spiritual wcl-fai-

and the mystery of them which can-
not be comprehended by reason, may be
received by faith, which though above
leason is not contrary to it. Between
the extreme tendencies of those unable to
reconcile the divine providence wit'i
free will the true view is that the divine
will rules in all the courses of history
and iu all the events of human life and
yet that the will of man is free iu choos-
ing his own course and destiny, and the
pioblem ofdetermining the relatiouofthoc
two factions is not moie serious than many
mystciies iu the order of nature which we
aecept without doubt. As soon as man's
free acts are performed they fall, in their
effect and iutlucnce, within a morai gov-
ernment wh.ch overrules and con-
trols them as to the ultimate cad. Hence
iu the choice of calling it is to be c insider
cd what aie the ouleriugs of Divine Piov:-donc- e.

Insomuch as these ar indicated in
B5me measuie by bent, of mind, pcisua&ion
V'C, and by external incidents and occa-
sion, arbitary selfwil! iu the selection is
mucco-ja- r 1 occluded, and the issue at the
outset et the veiy pathway of life is the
suboidinatiou of the individual will to a
higher will. Failure iu this brings ship
Wreck anddeath.There are vastpossibiiiti: s
of wealth and power before a career de-

termined by selfishness, but in the end it
only results in ignominious failure ; the
path of history is strewn with individual
and li.itional Wiccks which piovc this.
The perfect life of n is that
of Christ; lie made absolute sunender
of his own will to the will of his Heavenly
Father. With the best of intentions mm
may fail to choo.'.o exactly the right way,
but eveu then God ovci rules the error for
good, if indeed sooner or later the indi-
vidual docs not retrace his steps and rcc
tify his error. The gicat matter is the
acknowledgment of the divine government
of the world ; the piimc error, the essence
of all sin, is to direct the life on the prin-
ciple of selfishness The pursuit of wealth
or ambition for their own sake, or to the
exclusion of that faith which commits
one's life to the ordaiing et Divine Piovi-denc- e,

may bring external success and
even matciial prosperity, but these are
only the rewaid of the time server. The
evil of the day is this spirit cf self-see-

ing. It 1 ules God's government out of the
woild and makes each man's selfish inter-
ests the only arbiter of his life and destiny ;

it is a fatal mistake aud can only result in
ultimate disaster for the individual or na-
tion who adopts this principle.

II The way of life requires a full sur-
render to the word of God in the sphere of
the now creation iu Jesus Christ. Tle
Chiistian religion is not a separate

to complement the natural
economy of the world. The ethical and
religious spheres come to a real and tine
unity ; the order of Providence and the
order of grace move on 0110 plane. TI13
new creation inaugurated iu the incarna-
tion of the Son of God enters into the
inmost depths of the first creation in order
to elevate this latter iuto its own sphere
by infusing into it the glorified life
of Christ. Tho moral law revealed
iu the moral nature of man comes
to its full utterance iu the Ten Command-
ments ; the ethical life of man comes to
its completion iu the life of Him who tri-
umphed over the powers of death aud hell,
and introduced into the centre ofour fallen
humanity the principle of divine Love
which is the fulfillment of the Law. The
law delivered upon lit. Sinai enters iuto
the jurisprudence of all nations, but the
law requires as it soul and life the princi-
ple of love. ThU required the advent of
the Word. With him came new spirit-
ual health and life for the nations and a
light that, coming into the world, light
eueth every man. His propitiatory sacri-
fice removed the curse, his resurrection

ttMetti3e
brought life and immortality to light, and
his glorification brought the Pentecostal
advent of the Holy Ghost. Christianity
is the new life-givin- g principle of history.
The social economy of the world serves
its end in realizing a well-order- ed, happy
life here on earth. The state can never
actualize even this earthly completion
without the hem of a hiffher oower iu
Christianity to enable it to reach even its
earthly destiny ; all history demonstrates
this. Iu the ancient civilization the des-
tiny of the individual was absorbed in the
state, aud the well-bein- g of the state was
sought in the directiou of worldly ambi-
tion ; now the true mission of the state is
to devote its energies for the people, to
care for the weak and to elevate all to the
blessings of life. The spirit of Christian-
ity is iuwoveu iu the very texture of so-
ciety. But the state is not ultimate for
man's being ; it acknowledges in many
ways that belief in a supernatural destiny
has a vitai power over man s present
life.

It is especially in relation to the direc-
tion of every individual life, as such, that
we may see the necessity for the guidance
of the divine word and spirit in order to
direct aright his way in life. Tho word of
God, carried to the heart aud conscience
by the spirit of God, sheds a new, heavenly
light upon his way in life. That we:d
brings to light the real problem to every
humau life in its unfolding an 1 progress
towards an eternal destiny. Man's wis
dem, mystified by the speculations of
humau philosophy, may turn to the words
of Him who spoke as never man spake
and the dark problem of human destiny is
made plain.

Iu concluding his discourse, of which
the above is, necessarily, a mere naked
outline, Dr. Apple said :

"Gentlemen of the Graduating
Class : I have now endeavored in this
last public service of your college course,
iu this sacred place, to present to you in
the name of your iustructois some parting
counsels that may be of seivicotoyqu in
the solemn juueturo iu life at which you
have arrived. They embody the general
spirit that has inspired all the instruction
you have received during the last four
years iu these halls. Wo are conscious as
teachers of much imperfection iu the work
we have done iu your behalf ; but we
have done for you what we could. Before
His altar both you and we have bowed and
confessed our mauifold sins and boseught
pardon through the abounding mercy of
that Father, who never turns away from
the cry of His childten, asking forgiveness
through the atoning blood of His own
dear Son. Wo shall not forget the cour-
teous bearing, the kindly regard, the ten-
der affection, you have manifested as a
class, and as individuals, towards us and
towaids each other iu the years that are
gone, and as you now go foith iu the great
woik of life we bespeak a continuance of
these towards the instructors you leave
behind you in the years that nre to comc
In a few days you will gather as a class,
iu the presence of your fiiends aud fellow
students, to leccivo the Baccalaureate
honors of your Alma Mater. One place
will be vacant iu that final reunion of a
bjloved classmate, whom his parents and
fiiends looked forward to with fond hopes
to sec with you on that occasion. Wo
extend to them our kindly sympathy in
their loss, while we thus express by this
reference to him our own regaid for his
memoiy. And now we commend you to
the gracious keeping of Him whoso good
providence has brought you to this aus-
picious entrance upon the caieer that this
day opens before you iu life, and pray that
Hisgiace may guide you safely in the way
of life and gi a. t you at last a ciownof
rejoicing in His heavenly kingdom I May
His benediction test upon you now and
evermore ! Amcu."

Tin: Jinest lenses made arc being mounted
in Celluloid frames. Thoy arc handsome, light
linn strong nnil give better sutitlarthm tiuiu
other Eye-Ulass- c. I'or sale by all leading
jewclcre and opticians. jul2-lwdeo- d

Not an experiment or cheap metil-cin- c

is llrown's Iron Hitters. It is prenarcil
byoneot the oidc-- t and most reliable chemi-
cal lit inn, and will do all tltat Is claimed ter it.

julS-lwd&-

bnii.oirs cube will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough ami Rrouchitis, For
sale at' odium's drug store, 137 North Ijueeii
slieet.

rroi-.- i Emporium.
(Jen. Dodge, sr., a well-know- n citizen et Em

porinm.wrl'es that oiieof his men (Sam Lewis)
whilst working in the woods so severely
si, rained Ids ankle that ho could scarcely get
home, l.ut utter one or two applications of
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, he was able to goto
work licci iliiv. For sale at II. It. Cochran's
ding store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

' IIackmkt,ck," ;i lasting and lragrant .per-luiii- i.

riiceSTiunil SOcejits. For sale at Cocli-- 1

au's drug store, 1"7 North Queen street.
VlsiUIo Improvement.

Mr. Noah Rates, Elmlra, N. Y., writes:" About four cats ago 1 had an attack of bil-
ious fever, and never tully recovered. 31 y di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely piostrated for dny.s. After using
two bottles et your Rurdock Rlood Ritters the
impt ovemenl was so visible that I was aston-
ished. I ;n now. though (il years of age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." l'ricejl.
For sale at II. R. Cocluan's drug store, 137
North Queen street Lancaster.

Tin: Ri:v. Geo. II. 'Ihayisi. 01 itonrhon, Ind.,
s.iy-- : "ISoth myself and wile owe our lives to
MiiLon's CosrsUMiTiox Cuux. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

AValnut Leaf Hair Kcstorer.
It U eiilirclv diilcrcntfrom all others. It U

as clc.tr as water, and, us its name indicate-'- ,

is si perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruir,
lestore gray hair toitsiiatur.il color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oil".
It does not iu any manner elfect the health,
which Sulphur, tugar of Le-i- and Nitrate et
Silver picpaialions have done. It will change
light or tided hair m a few days to a beaut it id
glossy brown. Ask your druggi-- t ter it. Each
bottle Is wair tiled. SMITH, KLINE &Ct.,
WlinlHi!.' AKdiK Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CIMTTENION, New Y01 1:. junC yd,eod&w

rAl'JiJi VAA'OJVUS, AV.

1!AKKS W. FRY.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FROM

4,000 to 5,000 YARDS

-- OF

Plain Shading
FOJi windows,

THAT HAVE UEEN SLIGHTLY WET ON
ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE THAT

WE ARE CLOSING OUT AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
THEY RUN IN ALL COLORS.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

211.DICJX.

BKOWNVS IKON HITTERS.

No Whisky!

Brown's Iken Bitters is one
of the very few tonic medicines
that are not composed mostly of
alcohol or whisky, thus becoming
a fruitful source of intemperance
by promoting a desire for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters is guar-
anteed to be a
stimulant, and it will, in nearly
every case, take the place of all
liquor, and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desiio for whisky
aud other intoxicating beverages.

Rev. G, W. ltici:, editor of the
American Vhrhtiun, Reticw, says
of Brown's Iron Bitters:

Cln.. O., Nov. hi 1S81.
Gents : The foolish wasting

of vital force in business, pleas-
ure, and vicious indulgence of
our people, makes your prcpara-- a

necessity ; and II applied, will
save hundreds who resort to sa-
loons ter temporary rccupcra
lion.

Brown's Iken Bitters, has
been thoroughly tested for dys-
pepsia, indigestion, biliousness,
weakness, debility, overwork,
rheumatism, neuralgia, consump-
tion, liver complaints, kidney
troubles. &c. aud it never fails to
render speedy and permanent re-
lief.

For sale at II. R. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Jul2Iwd.tw I

1ENTI.E31KN.
We call your atlcn lion to an important dis-covery in our practice which we have foundvery successful in eases et prostration arisingfrom indiscretion. Tlioso sum-rin- from anyof the numerous forms et Debility arisingfrom abuse or other causes, will do well hysending a three cent stamp for further intor-I.,.,!i1i?-

A,',,re''-- . KS. LA GRANGE A JOR-DAN (late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1KB Fil-bert street, Philadelphia, l'n. flours for con-
sultation : 10 a. 111. till i p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

mar2j-3mco- d

F OCIIRK'S

Reiiowucd Cough Syrup.
A 'iic.isant, (vifi,pf i'dy and sure remedy lorCol. - Coughs, liivii-u-tii-s- Asthma, Intluen

7S.? ",V.1,le',d "! llm T,uoat ami Chest, Uron-chiti- -i,

Whooping Cough, Spitting or Rlood. In-
flammation el theLung3uinl ull Diseases elthe Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tnomedicinal virtues of those articles which loin:experience 1ms proved to possess the mostsale and efficient qualities lor the cure of allkinds et lung diseases.
PRICE. 25 Ceuts. 1'rcpaied only and sold by

OHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

o. tf Kasl King street, Lancaster

JIAILJiOADS.

T
GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy It. B.
riueago, KnrHtistoii ic jjiiiiicy R. R.

PRINCIPAL, LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. Jo-jepl- Atchlnson, Topeko, Dcnlson,
Dallas. Galveston, nnd all poinLs In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouil, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Tiiontaua ami Texas,

This lotite has nosiipeilor for Albert Lea,
31inneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Unlver-all- y conceded to be the REST
EQUIPPED Railroad Iu the world for all
classes of travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try it and you will find traveling a luxury,

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line lor

sale at all ofllccs in the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J. TOTTER,

3d Vice Pros. & Gen. Manager, Chicaoo, III.
JOHN U. A. BEAN, Gen. Kaatern Agt.,

317 Rroadway, 30C Washington St.
Nkw York. Rostox, Mass.

maylG-lyd&- w

CA.nKiA.oms, &u.

rilMK MTANUAKU CARRIAGE WOKK
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
FINE

Carriage Guilders.
MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Baggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the moat comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, i or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Revairinn nromnt
IV atienilril to. one set 01 workmen espcei.nu
empUm-- for that purpose. In.HiiA

Price Two Cete.

CZOTHIXO.

Readjusted Prices
This means that our clothing

has been careiully valued. The
measure of value was the mar-
ket on June rst. The result,
lower costs to make, and posi-
tively lower prices, without re-
gard to original costs. The last
analysis big sales very big
sales. Reasons exist why.cloth-in-g

prices should fall, on many
items. That we believe and act
accordingly. The people see the
reality of the readjustment and
buy accordingly.

The stock is still complete
the breaks in styles and sizes
fewandunimportant. The Men's
Blarney Suits, real Irish
scaled down from $20 to $iS,
are going well. The fresh goods
for the great $9.25 lines are
keeping them all right. Men's
Dress Suits, on which prices
have been largely readjusted,
are in sharp demand, and the
Boys' Department keeps pace
with all the rest. Oak I lall was
lively last week ; this week will
be more so we expect.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Sixttii and Market Sts.,

philadelphia.

White Vests
In Linens, plain and fancy, Duck
and Marseilles, just what you want
to be in the fashion. Every other
kind of Summer Wear, in beautiful
linens, made with our usual note
worthy care.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

ilotuing.
RUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT

L. GANSMAN & BROJ
THE WELL-KNOW-N

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
ECONOMY IS WlHDOMt FA'KRYIIOOY

WANTS GOOD CLOTHES AT
LOW PRICES.

We cannot supply Indies' sppurel, hut for
the male cx. Man or Roy, ivc carry un iissoi

of

CLOTHING
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING YOU WILL

FIND ELSEWHERE.
We show you

For $T.(X a nici? Rusincss Suit.
For $7.00 a good wool Cassimcre Suit.
For $8.50 an Imllgo-bln- c Flannel fcult.
For $10.00 a stylish worsted Cutaway or

Sack Suit.
Our $12.00 and $15.00 Dress Suits, In worsted

and cloth diagonal, cannot be excelled any-
where else for less than flS.OO to $20.00. In
Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
Wc carry a very large assortment, from the
cheapest grade to the finest, and make thisour great specialty. Roy's Suits Coats, l'unts
anil Vests ror $2.(, $i.ro, $300. $1.00, $.5.01). up
to $9.00. Children's Suits for $l.), $i50, :.ut,
upto$C50.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.
We make to order a Good Suit for $UO0and

$13.00. but our $18.00 and $20.00 Suits cannot be
easily imitated In quality and style lor less
than $23.00 to $30.00. .

If you are Interested In the matter et buying
cheap, the merits or tills offer Invite your per-
sonal investigation.

L. GAflSMAI & BRO,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner or Orange, at.

LANCASTER, PA.

not connected with any other
house In the City. marlVI vd

N

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMAN',
HO. M NORTH QVEmNSTR


